Abstract-With the increasing dependence on internet sources, educational web tools have offered teachers with various opportunities to investigate the most appropriate educational tools to suit their students" learning preferences. Undeniably, students in this digital age need to learn how to effectively and efficiently create, collaborate and share new information on the web through the use of different tools available on the web for lifelong learning.
Abstract-With the increasing dependence on internet sources, educational web tools have offered teachers with various opportunities to investigate the most appropriate educational tools to suit their students" learning preferences. Undeniably, students in this digital age need to learn how to effectively and efficiently create, collaborate and share new information on the web through the use of different tools available on the web for lifelong learning.
In response to this need, an empirical study on educational web tools as a technique to enhance student"s learning was conducted. Hence, the aim of this paper was to determine the students" attitudes, skills and benefits they may have experienced during the conduct of their web tool activities in selected education subjects.
The results showed that students demonstrate positive attitudes on the use of educational web tools. Results further revealed that the students" skills and the benefits they have experienced differ according to their attitudes toward the use of educational web tools in the subject. Based from the findings, conclusion has been drawn regarding the use of educational web tools to support the teaching-learning process.
Finally, this paper is supported by an actual student"s output, which can be found in the website (http://robles2011.blogspot.com/).
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I. INTRODUCTION
The development and rapid growth of Internet had brought several transformations in today"s teachinglearning process. These changes increase the potential of a typical learner to do something that is more than what is expected from him. This enables the learners to become fast learners and fast thinkers. As new technology tools are launched, educators will have the opportunity to integrate these new tools into the courses to enhance instruction. Wikis, etudes, and other educational web tools may be employed to increase its effectiveness.
Further, as technology improves, educational capability increases correspondingly. These progressions in technology have persuaded the educators to find new ways to integrate technology into the course as an extension of their course outline in order to enhance the instructional experience and promote communication among their students [1, 2] . With the growing reliance on the internet, Educational Web Tools (EWT) has presented teachers various opportunities to improve students" learning suitable to their learning preferences. Moreover, these EWT may be used as a teacher"s innovative technique to maximize learning that pushes the learners to employ higher order thinking skills in the process.
Educational Web Tools (EWT) just like any Web 2.0 content are characterized by open communication, freedom to share and re-use content and dynamic interactivity among users of varying technical abilities around the globe. There are now a multitude of Webbased tools available that can allow people to organize their favorite bookmarks, write online documents, and share information with others through social software like blogs and wikis. These tools can positively impact teaching and learning, and the implications are significant. Students can be empowered to see how their ideas can be shared easily with the world, and students around the globe can easily collaborate and communicate with each other to build knowledge communities that are not dependent on time and space [3] .
Educators at all levels are now encouraged to innovate. Concurrently, the use of EWT in teacher education courses creates stimulating chance for better collaboration between students and faculty. Some studies suggested that one of the means to innovate is through the use of EWT, which opens the opportunity for educators to make some changes in the classroom dynamics. With this in mind, embarking on studies using educational web tools is imperative. Thus, this study was undertaken to find out the students" attitudes towards various educational web tools as well as to determine their level of learning and thinking skills. This study employed the descriptive-comparative method. It investigated the significant difference in the level of learning and thinking skills of students across teacher education courses experienced by the one-hundred 4. What are the benefits gained from educational web activities as innovative tools in teacher education courses among MSU-BSED students?
5. Is there a significant difference on the benefits gained from educational web activities as innovative tools in teaching teacher education courses among MSU-BSED students?
II. RELATED STUDIES
The ever-speeding technological advancements drive numerous institutions to be in the cutting-edge. In order for these schools to stay fit for the challenges of the 21st century, innovative techniques that encompass all aspects of lifelong learning must be sought by educators in this century.
The use of EWT can be an ideal avenue for lifelong learning because it maintains interactive and collaborative learning. This provides students" learning experiences appropriate to this digital age. Additionally, EWT usage allows students to gain educational experiences that go beyond the four corners of the classroom. This type of innovation is very helpful and pertinent to universities worldwide that are in the stage of advancing their curriculum.
One useful feature of EWT, just like any Web 2.0 technology, is that it makes online collaboration possible. Users themselves (instead of the web page author) are able to edit, comment, create, and share content with other users. This collaborative feature of Web 2.0 comes along at a propitious time because many sources are increasingly considering collaboration to be an important factor in the success of educational, social, and technological endeavors, especially those pertaining to the web [4] .
Moreover, Web 2.0 tools support self-presentation and thereby put more focus on the individual learner than traditional web-based learning management systems. Web 2.0 tools support a more playful and experimental approach to learning, and allow learners to present themselves and their insights in original ways. Personal blogs can be used as individual home page, which can be used for setting up learning plans and diaries, for showcasing work and documenting competences, and as a personal repository of links and resources the user frequently consults for learning and leisure [5] .
III. METHODOLOGY
This study utilized the descriptive-comparative research design. It compared the difference in the level of learning and thinking skills of students across teacher education courses as well as the significant difference on the benefits gained from educational web activities as innovative tools in teaching teacher education courses among MSU-BSED students. Similarly, it described the benefits gained from educational web activities.
The respondents of the study were the one-hundred ninety (190) BSED students in Mindanao State University, General Santos City, Philippines, who were enrolled in Human Growth Learning and Development The main teaching methods involve lecture, in-class discussion and hands-on experience with the integration of various EWT in which students could (1) acquire outlines of the course material including PowerPoint presentations of theoretical lectures, description and rubrics of the projects, (2) take online quizzes and tests (using QUIA ), (3) design their EWT to discuss or give reflection on the topic discussed by the instructor every week, and (4) link to other websites related to the course content. As follows were the different activities made.
The instruments used in this study were adopted from Robles [6] and Partnership for 21st Century Skills Organization [7] . These instruments determine the attitudes that students have towards various educational web tools and the level of learning and innovation skills of the students.
However, possible benefits that students gained were collected through a free response question in a reflective survey. All data gathered were processed, presented, analyzed and interpreted using 5-scaled weighted mean and ANOVA for the significant difference. Based on the findings of the study the researcher formulated the conclusions and recommendations of the study. V. FINDINGS Table 1 shows the attitude of students toward various educational web tools. The study revealed that they appreciate the use of EWT in my education courses (wm = 4.5); they like EWT because they develop their higher order thinking skills (wm = 4.3) and that through EWT, they discovered that enhancing their technology skills is very significant in their life (wm = 4.21). These results disclosed that they have a "Very Positive Attitude" on the use of EWT in their education courses. This means that the students found EWT as useful tools that add value to conventional teaching-learning process, and indulge different types of learners. Likewise, a person who is good at EWT has a great chance to succeed in other fields (wm =3.4); and spending more time learning the subject because of EWT (wm = 3.6) indicated that students have "Positive Attitude" towards it.
Generally, an overall weighted mean of 3.99 showed that the students have a "Positive Attitude" towards EWT. This result agrees with the study of Kay [8] who explored the influence of context on attitudes towards web-based learning tools. [9] where students" perceptions of online learning were also nearing mastery. This means that students were not able to master the different learning & innovation skills expected of them. Figure 4 presents the benefits of using EWT as an innovative technique in teaching education courses. The results of the study reveal a mean score of 4.49 indicating that EWT provides perfect avenue to interact and collaborate with other students and teachers as perceived by students. Likewise, a weighted mean of 4.4, 4.3 and 4.1 respectively indicate that EWT enable students to explore, and learn ideas from the web; promote social networking skills; and provide fun to students" learning activities. To summarize, the results showed that educational web tools have provided "Great Benefit" to students" learning. This adheres to the study of Lim, R. , & Maddex, C. D. [10] that in order for students to perform better in education courses, their innovation skills should be harnessed by teachers by simply directing teaching methods towards creativity. Table 2 shows a p-value of 0.749 that is greater than 0.05, level of significance. This means that the benefits derived from the use of EWT for teaching education courses are not significantly different across Teacher Education Courses.
However, as highlighted in other studies the use of Internet for educational web activities has identified a number of benefits in using it for instruction such as convenience, speed of communication, quick and remote access to information, instant feedback, and cost saving [11, 12, 13] .
V. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
In the light of the findings, the following conclusions could be made:
1. The students have a "Positive Attitude" towards educational web tools as an innovative technique in teacher education courses among MSU-BSED students.
2. The level learning & innovation skills of students got the overall mean percentage of 72.7% described as "Nearing Mastery".
3. Only creativity & innovation skills have significant difference in the learning and innovation skills of the students across teacher education courses.
4. Educational web tools used across teacher education courses have provided "Great Benefit" to students" learning.
5. The perceived benefits derived from the use of EWT as an innovative technique for teaching is not significantly different across teacher education courses.
In summary, it can be concluded that the EWTs are positively viewed by students and they seem to enhance the level of learning and innovation skills of the students in teacher education courses as well as supplement the conventional face-to-face classroom environment. Therefore, this style of innovative technique should be encouraged among faculty members. Additionally, the College of Education should take initiatives to implement EWT in its conventional courses to gain various benefits that boost students" learning experiences. Nevertheless, this will need effective planning and upgrading for educators to address critical issues such as establishing appropriate rubrics, determining effective EWT for the course, their content, and the style of communication among students and between students and teachers. Equally important is how learning and innovation skills could be further developed. These skills must be given focus in innovating because they will enable students to make intelligent decisions when using EWT, appreciate new learning experiences and finally improve their performance in the subject. The result of this finding is similar to the study of Malhiwsky [14] who highlighted that in order to encourage student achievement, colleges and universities must create courses both online and face-to-face which contain multiple Web 2.0 technologies. However, at this time, limited empirical research supporting the reliability or validity of these applications could be located.
This research endeavour represents the primary study providing insights on educational web tools as they affect students" skills, attitudes and achievement. As such, it presents two major implications. First, these findings suggest that employing educational web tools may significantly enhance students" skills. Further, it may likely change student"s attitude with respect to their learning in teacher education courses. Research findings also suggest not all students have positive experiences in using educational web tools although they were greatly benefited from them.
In consideration of research results, an inference is that students who show positive attitude towards educational web tools as an innovative technique have higher level of learning & innovation skills. The results further revealed that the students" skills and the benefits they have experienced differ according to their attitudes toward the use of educational web tools in the subject. A broader implication is that colleges may be moving toward utilizing more educational web tools for students when this research suggests that not all will be flourishing based on technology access, experience in using technology and actual use of educational web tools. Although these findings should be reviewed in consideration of study limitations, this research implies that educational web tools enhance teacher education courses. Since empirical evidence does not exist yet to support the reliability and validity of EWTs, academicians can only hypothesize as to their value. How much will students gain from this innovative technique? What institutional resources should be directed to these efforts? What is the cost/benefit analysis of these EWTs?
In view of the findings of this study, prospective research efforts could include studies designed to determine the effectiveness of specific educational web tools, specific combinations of educational tools and their applications. To determine the long-term value of educational web tools and to address issues associated with criterion and predictive validity, future studies might include a longitudinal component, analyzing the relationship between student achievement in EWTs enhanced courses and non-EWTs enhanced courses. Continued research on the level of facilitation by teachers in these courses should also be considered. Further developments to this study could embrace content specialists being consulted to improve course and assessment content thus enhancing content validity. To reduce threats to external validity, future studies might involve coordinated study efforts with numerous educational institutions exhibiting comparable demographic and school characteristics. To improve internal validity, other researchers might regard revisions in methodology dealing with issues of evaluation apprehension, selection bias, and sample size.
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